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NIFO Factsheet – Sweden 

 

Main interoperability highlights 

The Swedish National Strategy for Interoperability
1
 is deployed since 2013. The website 

of the eGovernment delegation
2
 provides more information on ‘digital collaboration’ including 

the “guide for digital collaboration” and the “principles for digital collaboration”
3
. 

Summary of the NIF 

The Swedish National Strategy for Interoperability set out the vision and objectives concern-

ing IT management, organisational interoperability, semantic interoperability, technical in-

teroperability and legal interoperability. It concludes with a chapter on the implementation of 

the strategy. The overall goal of eGovernment in Sweden is summarised as follows: easier 

living for individuals and businesses, more open management that supports innovation and 

participation and a higher quality and efficiency in operations. 

Alignment NIF/EIF 

The Swedish NIF is very well aligned with the EIF on the dimensions of the principles, con-

ceptual model, interoperability levels and interoperability agreements. The interoperability 

governance dimension is not aligned with the EIF. 

                                                                 
1
 http://www.regeringen.se/contentassets/24b07f6fd836497cb833d88c36cf51ee/med-medborgaren-i-centrum.-

regeringens-strategi-for-en-digitalt-samverkande-statsforvaltning 
2
 http://www.government.se/government-policy/ict-policy/ 

3
 

http://www.esamverka.se/download/18.7e784787153f0f33aa51c876/1464274862194/V%C3%A4gledn+digital+samv
erkan+4.1 

The main online sources for interoperability related information for Sweden are 

- The Swedish National Interoperability Strategy: 
http://www.regeringen.se/contentassets/24b07f6fd836497cb833d88c36cf51ee/med-
medborgaren-i-centrum.-regeringens-strategi-for-en-digitalt-samverkande-
statsforvaltning  

- The website of the eGovernment delegation: http://www.government.se/government-
policy/ict-policy/ 

- The guideline for digital collaboration: 
http://www.esamverka.se/download/18.7e784787153f0f33aa51c876/1464274862194/V
%C3%A4gledn+digital+samverkan+4.1.pdf 

http://www.regeringen.se/contentassets/24b07f6fd836497cb833d88c36cf51ee/med-medborgaren-i-centrum.-regeringens-strategi-for-en-digitalt-samverkande-statsforvalt-ning
http://www.regeringen.se/contentassets/24b07f6fd836497cb833d88c36cf51ee/med-medborgaren-i-centrum.-regeringens-strategi-for-en-digitalt-samverkande-statsforvalt-ning
http://www.government.se/government-policy/ict-policy/
http://www.esamverka.se/download/18.7e784787153f0f33aa51c876/1464274862194/V%C3%A4gledn+digital+samverkan+4.1
http://www.esamverka.se/download/18.7e784787153f0f33aa51c876/1464274862194/V%C3%A4gledn+digital+samverkan+4.1
http://www.regeringen.se/contentassets/24b07f6fd836497cb833d88c36cf51ee/med-medborgaren-i-centrum.-regeringens-strategi-for-en-digitalt-samverkande-statsforvalt-ning
http://www.regeringen.se/contentassets/24b07f6fd836497cb833d88c36cf51ee/med-medborgaren-i-centrum.-regeringens-strategi-for-en-digitalt-samverkande-statsforvalt-ning
http://www.regeringen.se/contentassets/24b07f6fd836497cb833d88c36cf51ee/med-medborgaren-i-centrum.-regeringens-strategi-for-en-digitalt-samverkande-statsforvalt-ning
http://www.government.se/government-policy/ict-policy/
http://www.government.se/government-policy/ict-policy/
http://www.esamverka.se/download/18.7e784787153f0f33aa51c876/1464274862194/V%C3%A4gledn+digital+samverkan+4.1.pdf
http://www.esamverka.se/download/18.7e784787153f0f33aa51c876/1464274862194/V%C3%A4gledn+digital+samverkan+4.1.pdf
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Eleven out of twelve of the principles mentioned in the EIF are covered by one ore multiple 

principles from the “Principer för digital samverkan” (principles for digital collaboration) and 

fully aligned with the EIF. Only “Administrative simplification” is only partially aligned. 

Chapters three and four of the “Vägledning för digital samverkan” (Guide for digital collabora-

tion) describe the conceptual model used in Sweden. This conceptual model is fully aligned 

with the EIF. The interoperability levels are also covered by both chapters mentioned above, 

resulting in the full alignment of all criteria in this dimension, except the semantic interopera-

bility, that is only partially aligned. 

As regards the interoperability agreements, the guide for digital collaboration covers the use 

of open standards and the Swedish Standards Institute supports standardisation work, which 

results in the full alignment of almost all the criteria. 

The interoperability governance is not established at national level and including all levels of 

government and sectors as such. The health sector however has a governance framework. 

More detailed information on NIF / EIF alignment is provided on the NIFO Community on 

JoinUp on the Compare NIFs page.  
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https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/community/nifo/analytical
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Implementation NIF 

Examples of implementation of the NIF have been identified for the principles, conceptual 

model and interoperability levels and agreements dimensions. 

 

Principles

Conceptual
Model

Interoperability
Levels

Interoperability
Agreements

Interoperability
Governance

NIF Implementation 

EIF

MS

Example of alignment – EIF Principle: Inclusion and accessibility 

In Sweden, the principles for digital cooperation mention the principle on "Fitting the needs of 
different groups and individuals". 

- The digital experience must be designed so that citizens can control their processes based on 
their own preferences and their own needs. This includes the perspectives of information, ser-
vices, processes, etc. For example, opportunities for individualization improved by predefined 
templates / patterns on websites covering various life situations, such as for retirement, child-
birth or after prolonged illness. An important aspect is that e-services need to be designed in a 
user friendly way, with smooth login, with good help functions and uniform interface, regard-
less of the agency or their provider. The public sector should take advantage of technologies 
to support, inform and educate in order to reduce the "digital exclusion ". Websites and e-
services should be designed to include people with disabilities. For example, users should be 
offered the opportunity to change the font size, have it read out or become digital assistance. 
Overall the recommendation in the guidance is based on W3C Content Accessibility Guide 
(WCAG). 

- Help functions and explanations should be available in the five official minority languages, 
and the most common immigrant languages. 

See “Principer för digital samverkan”: 
http://www.esamverka.se/download/18.7e784787153f0f33aa51c876/1464274862194/V%C3%A4
gledn+digital+samverkan+4.1 and Vägledning för webbutveckling: http://www.webbriktlinjer.se/  

http://www.esamverka.se/download/18.7e784787153f0f33aa51c876/1464274862194/V%C3%A4gledn+digital+samverkan+4.1
http://www.esamverka.se/download/18.7e784787153f0f33aa51c876/1464274862194/V%C3%A4gledn+digital+samverkan+4.1
http://www.webbriktlinjer.se/
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For the principles dimension, the practical implementation that is provided for administrative 

simplification and transparency is “Verksamt.se”
4
, a one-stop shop for businesses or people 

who want to start a business. There are implementation examples for all the principles, out of 

which five are large scale. 

As regards the conceptual model, different service components are provided such as the Na-

tional Service Catalogue
5
 and the national secure eMessage service

6
 with a special mention 

for the national framework for identification
7
 that also serves as example for the access con-

trol. 

The interoperability levels provide some examples in almost all the criteria. 

In the category of interoperability agreements almost all the elements are partially covered, 

for example the digital services should as far as possible be based on open specifications, 

and the Swedish National Council on ICT Standardisation
8
 actively participates in standardi-

sation work.      

 

Monitoring of NIF 

Some examples of monitoring of the NIF have been identified mostly for the principles, as well 

as one for the interoperability levels. 

                                                                 
4
 https://www.verksamt.se/  

5
 http://tjanster.interoperabilitet.se/tjanste/public/home.seam  

6
 http://minameddelanden.se/  

7
 http://www.elegnamnden.se/  

8
 www.sis.se 

Example of implementation – Interoperability Levels: Common Taxonomy 

An example of practical application is in a project called Effektiv informationsförsörjning, where 
information exchange is made through services between local public administrations and central 
public agencies.  

- In the project “The Swedish Companies Registration Office”, The Tax Agency and Statistics 
Sweden have developed common models and descriptions of concepts and information ele-
ments on core business data. Several public agencies have collaborated to develop and agree 
on a common taxonomy concerning cases (ärenden). 

See 
http://www.skatteverket.se/servicelankar/otherlanguages/inenglish.4.12815e4f14a62bc048f4edc.
html 

https://www.verksamt.se/
http://tjanster.interoperabilitet.se/tjanste/public/home.seam
http://minameddelanden.se/
http://www.elegnamnden.se/
www.sis.se
http://www.skatteverket.se/servicelankar/otherlanguages/inenglish.4.12815e4f14a62bc048f4edc.html
http://www.skatteverket.se/servicelankar/otherlanguages/inenglish.4.12815e4f14a62bc048f4edc.html
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Eight principles out of the twelve are monitored.  This is done mostly as part of the monitoring 

of national legislation and the eGovernment programme, which also monitors access control 

and some elements of the interoperability agreements.  

More information on all the implementation and monitoring examples is provided on the NIFO 

Community on JoinUp on the Compare NIFs page. 

Other initiatives on interoperability 

Oppnadata.se provides access to datasets from the Swedish administration. The portal is 

currently making about 380 datasets available (http://oppnadata.se/dataset), which is nearly 

eight times more than two years ago. These are also accessible via ODIP 

(https://www.europeandataportal.eu/), the pan-European single point of access to European 

datasets.  

Sweden has a National IT standards council
9
 to facilitate coordination of IT standards and 

specifications in the public sector. A catalogue of advised specifications and the correlated 

work on standards is developed. The catalogue is to be used in procurement scenarios, both 

by individual agencies and in central framework agreements. 

In order to achieve gradually increasing semantic interoperability, semantic assets will be col-

lected in a catalogue
10

. The ambition is to standardise the format of a vocabulary in order to 

facilitate re-use of both individual items in a vocabulary as well as a vocabulary in its entirety. 

This requires a harmonised way of making references to semantic assets. Sweden is also 

                                                                 
9
 See: http://www.sis.se/tema/IT-standardisering  

10
 See: 

https://www.skatteverket.se/foretagochorganisationer/sjalvservice/allaetjanster/schemalagerxml/omschemalagret.4.df
e345a107ebcc9baf80006459.html?q=semantik  
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https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/community/nifo/analytical
http://oppnadata.se/dataset
https://www.europeandataportal.eu/
http://www.sis.se/tema/IT-standardisering
https://www.skatteverket.se/foretagochorganisationer/sjalvservice/allaetjanster/schemalagerxml/omschemalagret.4.dfe345a107ebcc9baf80006459.html?q=semantik%20
https://www.skatteverket.se/foretagochorganisationer/sjalvservice/allaetjanster/schemalagerxml/omschemalagret.4.dfe345a107ebcc9baf80006459.html?q=semantik%20
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looking into the possibilities of mapping other information exchange assets (e.g. WSDL and 

XML schemas) to vocabularies
11

. 

A service catalogue of base registers is also established. The service catalogue contains API 

information from agencies, municipalities and county councils. The aim is to facilitate an in-

creased reuse of existing information instead of collecting it from businesses and individuals 

in digital services. The catalogue is in operation
12

 and the authorities can register their ser-

vices. A revision of the directory is scheduled to get a better structure of services and service 

content. 

A committee is appointed by the Swedish government to review the legal framework for elec-

tronic information exchange. The outcome of this committee intends to provide input to legal 

interoperability recommendations.  

NIF responsible contact person for Sweden 

Anneli Hagdahl (anneli.hagdahl@gov.se)  

                                                                 
11

 See e.g.  
https://www.skatteverket.se/foretagochorganisationer/myndigheter/informationsutbytemellanmyndigheter/beskattning
suppgifter.4.64a656d113f4c7597012bcc.html?q=wsdl 
12

 http://tjanster.interoperabilitet.se  

mailto:anneli.hagdahl@gov.se
https://www.skatteverket.se/foretagochorganisationer/myndigheter/informationsutbytemellanmyndigheter/beskattningsuppgifter.4.64a656d113f4c7597012bcc.html?q=wsdl
https://www.skatteverket.se/foretagochorganisationer/myndigheter/informationsutbytemellanmyndigheter/beskattningsuppgifter.4.64a656d113f4c7597012bcc.html?q=wsdl
http://tjanster.interoperabilitet.se/

